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2020
Good Neighbors
Youth Workcamp

July 19 -24, 2020
Sunday @ 2PM to Friday @ 9PM

Avondale Presbyterian Church
420 Pennsylvania Ave, Avondale, PA

Registration Information
Good Neighbor’s
Mission, Vision
And Focus

Our mission is to restore hope and dignity to qualified lowincome homeowners by repairing their homes as an
expression of our love for Jesus Christ.
Our vision is for all people in our communities to have a
warm, safe, dry and healthy home.
Our focus: Repairing Homes, Restoring Hope

An annual highlight of the Good Neighbors Ministry is the weeklong Home Repair Youth Camp for
Senior High Youth Groups. Our purpose is to honor and glorify God by providing an experience for
teens to put their faith into action and to experience the growth and joy that occur as they serve the
Lord.
While in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, we are planning to hold the camp as normal. However,
we are making contingency plans that include a full range of options from scaled down versions to
potential cancellation. Status will be communicated to the point person of each group at the end of
May with further communications after that as needed. These communications and copies of this
registration packet will be posted on our website https://www.goodneighborshomerepair.org/ While fees
paid for camp are non-refundable, exceptions to that will be made if we need to scale back or cancel.
These descriptive pages as well as the forms that follow should be provided to all participants and
parents of the youth.
When: Sunday July 19 (2pm) through Friday July 24 at 9pm. This is a full time day & night commitment
for those 5+ days.
Where: We will be eating, sleeping, and sharing worship at the Avondale Presbyterian Church,
showering at the Kennett or Jennersville YMCA, and repairing homes in southern Chester County and
northern New Castle County.

What: We will be repairing homes (painting, plumbing, walkways, reconstruction, … ) for low income
families and senior citizens.
Who: High school youth groups (entering 9th grade in Fall of 2020) and their adult leaders.
Cost & Registration Forms: $225 for each youth and each adult leader to cover meals and non-project
expenses. $50 deposit was due with the group reservation form. The $175 balance is due by June 15,
2020. [Most groups qualified for $25 discounts by meeting the early-bird deadline. In mid-May we will send a
statement showing the amount due to the point person for each group.]

The following registration forms for each youth and each leader are also due by June 15, 2020.
(1) Good Neighbors Release Form - for each youth and each leader
(2) Medical Form - for each youth and each leader. The youth group leader needs to confirm
these are complete before forwarding to Good Neighbors.
(3) Copy of Medical Insurance Card – new addition for 2020
(4) Code of Conduct Agreement - for each youth
(5) Northbrook Canoe Co. release – for each person going on the planned Wednesday
afternoon tubing trip on the Brandywine
(6) Background check/Criminal History forms for each adult who will be leading or
transporting youth (see “Keep Kids Safe” policy below)
Blank versions of the Good Neighbors forms are included on the following pages. Youth and their
parents must fill out and sign those four forms. Adult youth group leaders need to fill out the first
three forms and provide copies of their Background check/Criminal History forms.
Forms and balance due should be collected by the group leader and sent by June 15, 2020 to the
Good Neighbors office
Good Neighbors Youth Camp
224 East Street Road, Suite 2
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Checks payable to: “Good Neighbors Inc.”
Requirements for each group:
1. Adult Leadership: As in the past, each group will need at least one male adult and one female
adult to lead the group, including participation in evening activities and staying overnight with
the youth.
To allow more mentoring of the youth while working at the project during the day, each group
needs to provide one adult for every 4 youth at the worksite. At least one of the adults should
have some experience or skill in home repair. Ideally, the same adults would be involved for the
full week, but rotations can be arranged, if necessary. Registration forms but not fees are
required for the adults who will only be at the work site.

2. Transportation: Each group needs to have sufficient vehicles and adult drivers available all
week to transport their team to and from work sites. Only adult leaders will be allowed to
drive. Drivers will need to supply copies of background check/criminal history forms.
3. Coolers: Each group needs to bring large coolers (about one for every six people) to store team
lunchbags and beverages at worksites.
4. Compliance with Pennsylvania's "Keep Kids Safe" policy which is now in full effect. All adult
leaders need to comply with the Pennsylvania Act 153 on background checks or the
corresponding laws of Delaware. The legislation helps to ensure that any adults who come in
regular contact with children or youth, either paid employees or unpaid volunteers, complete a
comprehensive and regularly updated criminal history report and child abuse background
check. This should be done through your church and copies of the reports included with
registration forms.
2020 IMPACT Essay Competition
Youth participants should be aware of the 2020 IMPACT Essay Competition to be held after
camp. Winning entries will be published and earn a cash scholarship. For details, see the
guidelines on the contest included in this packet.
What to bring:


Bible, pen



Sturdy work clothes (long jeans, shorts, shirts, socks, etc.), sneakers or work boots, work gloves,
rain gear. Safety goggles and other safety gear will be provided by Good Neighbors.



Nice, casual clothes for evening, toiletries, and bath towels. Note: The YMCA no longer provides
bath towels.



You must bring a sleeping bag, air mattress, pillow and appropriate sleeping attire. Please only
bring single-size air mattresses unless you will be sharing a larger air mattress with another
person.



Swimsuit, towel and an old pair of sneakers or river shoes for tubing on the Brandywine. A new
requirement of Northbrook Canoe Company: footwear is required and flipflops are not
acceptable (they simply fall off and contaminate the river). This is a Christian camp and
modesty should be considered when selecting swimwear, as well as other clothing.



Sunscreen protection (suntan lotion/ lip protection), hat or visor



Insect repellent, bee sting kit (if known to be allergic to bee stings), medicines or medical
supplies that would be unique to your situation

What not to bring: iPod, drugs, alcohol, tobacco products
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Release Form for Parent of each Youth and for each Adult Leader
As a parent or legal guardian, I give permission for my child to participate in the Good Neighbors Youth Workcamp from July
19 continuously through the end of camp in the evening of July 24, 2020. I understand that GN and its staff are committed
to provide reasonably safe and instructive opportunities to serve others. I also recognize that home repair activities include
some risk of injury. I understand that if my child is in possession of drugs, alcohol, or tobacco products, engages in any
illegal conduct, or refuses to follow directions of Good Neighbors staff or volunteers while participating in this activity, I will
be telephoned to immediately pick up my son or daughter.
In the event of a medical emergency, I declare that I am the youth’s parent or legal guardian and hereby authorize the GN
staff, as agents for me, to consent to any and all emergency medical tests, diagnosis and treatment recommended or
ordered by a physician or dentist. I understand that, in the event of such an emergency, I will be contacted as soon as
reasonably possible.
As a parent or legal guardian of a child participant or as an adult leader, intending to be legally bound hereby, I hereby
remise, release and forever discharge and agree to defend, indemnify and hold harmless Good Neighbors, Inc., a Delaware
corporation, its officers, directors, agents, servants, employees, volunteers, contractors, successors and assigns of and from
all liability, loss, damages, costs and expenses arising out of any and all claims, demands, actions and causes of action,
covenants, contracts, agreements, suits and judgments whatsoever in law or equity (“Claims”) arising out of, or related to,
the participation of my child in the 2020 Good Neighbors Youth Workcamp including but not limited to Claims that my child,
or his or her heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, or any of them can, shall or may have by reason of any
cause, matter or thing whatsoever including, without limitation, negligence or gross negligence.
I hereby give permission for pictures and/or videos to be taken during the camp to be used for promoting Good Neighbors.

For parent of youth:

I agree to the above and certify that the aforesaid minor child has adequate medical and

health insurance protection.
Youth’s Name:__________________________________
Date of Birth: ___/___/____

Name of Youth Group________________________________

Entering ___th Grade in Fall of 2020

Parent/Guardian Signature:_____________________________

Or for Youth Group leader:
As an adult leader participating in the GN Workcamp, I agree to the above for myself. In addition I attach Background
Check/Criminal History forms that are required for adults who work with, supervise or transport youth to comply with the
Pennsylvania "Keep Kids Safe" policy of Act 153 or corresponding Delaware law.
Leader Signature: _______________________________
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Medical Information Form for Youth and Adult Leaders
Youth or Adult Leader’s full name ______________________________________________
Address___________________________________ Birthdate
____/____/____
___________________________________ Home phone ____________________
___________________________________ Work or cell phone _______________
E-mail address___________________
For Youth:
Parent’s Names _____________________________ Parent’s phone __________________
Address ___________________________________ Work or cell phone _______________
___________________________________ Work or cell phone _______________
___________________________________ E-mail address___________________
Who else can we contact in case of an emergency:
Name _____________________________________ Home phone ____________________
Address ___________________________________ Work phone _____________________
Relationship to you _______________________
Cell phone _____________________
Insurance company _______________________________________________________
Group number _____________________ Policy Number _______________________
Pre-certification phone (if applicable) ___________________________________
Does your insurance require a referral or authorization number from your Family Doctor? Yes___No___
Copy of medical insurance card is enclosed: Yes___No___
Family doctor __________________________________________ Phone ________________
Any drug allergies? _____________________ Bee sting allergies? _____________________
Any food allergies? ____________________________________________________________
Date of last tetanus toxoid inoculation _______________________
List all medications presently used ________________________________________________
Any activity restrictions? ________________________________________________________
Are you trained in CPR? ________________________________ Date trained ____/____/____
Are you trained in First Aid? ____________________________ Date trained ____/____/____
I/we realize that Good Neighbors, Inc. intends to take reasonable precautions against injuries and accidents;
nevertheless, I/we agree absolutely that Good Neighbors and any medical personnel are free from any
responsibility or liability for accidents or injuries.
I herby give permission to the staff of Good Neighbors and the medical staff and facility chosen by them to
provide emergency medical treatment to my child. I give permission to order tests and provide whatever
emergency treatment is recommended by medical personnel, including but not limited to hospitalization.
Signature of parent or guardian of Youth___________________________
or, for an adult youth group leader
Signature of Adult Leader ____ _________________________________

Date ____/____/____
Date ____/____/____

Code of Conduct Agreement for the Good Neighbors Youth Camp
I will make an honest effort to do my best and to keep a good attitude.
I will be on time for each activity.
I will do whatever job is assigned to me without complaining.
I will be willing to learn new skills.
I will work safely at all times. I will think before I act, and follow instructions including wearing

protective equipment as appropriate. I will model and encourage safe practices by others.

I will respect the property of the homeowner, the YMCA, and the church as well as one another.
I will take good care of all tools and materials.
I will not be involved in any type of horseplay during the project.
I will be held accountable for my words and actions.
I will be courteous and supportive and will cooperate with crew members.
I will dress modestly during all activities, including the tubing excursion.
I will accept direction and leadership from the adult staff.
I will respect the quiet time guidelines from “lights out” until the wake-up call.
I will be mindful of my goals for the week and pursue them in Christ’s power.
I will be diligent to immerse myself in group and individual devotions, prayer and discussion.
I will be a good witness for the Lord and for Good Neighbors to interested bystanders near the worksites
and near the Avondale Presbyterian Church.
A Few Specifics:
The girls’ living quarters are off limits to the guys and vice versa.
Hang-out areas include the gym, the entry hall and designated break-out rooms.
Do not use the elevator.
If there is a need to leave the church property or the work site, you must have permission from
your group leader and from a Good Neighbors staff member



They must know when you are leaving, where you will be, and when you will return.
Youth walking from the church or worksite should go in groups of three or more.

Transportation vehicles will be driven only by adult leaders.
The church phones should not be used, except in an emergency.
No loud music players at the worksites without permission of homeowner and camp staff.
Youth Participant’s Signature _____________________________ Date ________________
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2020 IMPACT Essay Competition

Purpose:
To document (from a student perspective) the change(s) that they
observed in themselves and others through the weeklong Summer Camp
experience.
Medium:
Written essay -Title plus maximum of 500 words
Prompts:
The student will answer one or more of these questions:
1. What did you observe in the attitude of the homeowner? How did they
react to you and your team?
2. Do you think you had impact this week? In what ways?
3. Do you see the plight of the poor differently than you did before
Camp?
4. What did you learn about your team throughout the week?
5. What did you learn about yourself throughout the week?
6. How does volunteering change people? How did it impact you?
7. Do you see giving yourself to others as having a parallel in the Bible?
If so, where and how?
8. Is there one overarching lesson that you want others to hear?

